
Methods:
We used data from two interviews collected in 12 European
(EU) countries and in Israel by SHARE - a multidisciplinary,
cross-national bank of survey data. Our sample included
11,930 retirees aged 50+ who were interviewed at baseline (T1)
and again four years later (T2). MD was evaluated by the
change in the recalled number of words at T2 compared to
those remembered at T1. Ten words were presented at each
interview and participants were asked to repeat them, first
immediately and again after a few minutes (maximum 20
words). The scale for evaluation of change over time ranged
from -20 to + 20.
Results:
Except for gender, all of our explanatory variables had a
significant effect on MD including age, education, health/
function status, depressive symptoms, early retirement, active
lifestyle and EU-countries divided into four geographical
regions. Decline over time in physical and mental health
variables had an additional significant negative effect on
memory.

Conclusions:
These findings lead us to suggest focusing on what we know
and are able to change in order to postpone MD. In addition
to promotion of national policies to prolong years of
education and participation in the workforce, we recommend
introducing programs that encourage people to postpone
retirement, and adjusting workplace conditions in order to
enable older persons to continue contributing to the work-
force. We also suggest promoting an active lifestyle among
older adults, especially in Mediterranean and eastern European
nations by implementing health and active leisure education
programs.
Key messages:
� Declines in health and functioning negatively affect

memory, while education and active lifestyle have a
protective effect.
� Moreover, early retirement has a similar negative effect on

memory change in each of the studied EU-regions even when
controlling for all of the personal and behavioral factors.

18.B. Oral session: Sustainable food

Legal and human rights-based approaches to healthy
diets and sustainable food systems

David Patterson

DW Patterson1, K Buse2, R Magnusson3, BCA Toebes1

1Global Health Law Groningen Research Centre, University of Groningen,
Groningen, Netherlands
2Strategic Policy Directions, UNAIDS, Geneva, Switzerland
3Sydney Law School, University of Sydney, Sydney, Australia
Contact: d.w.patterson@rug.nl

Issue:
Malnutrition in all its forms poses daunting challenges to
global health and development. The agriculture sector is a
significant contributor to global warming. COVID-19 has
pushed many people into poverty, including food poverty. A
radical rethink of business models, food systems, civil society
involvement, and national and international governance is
required to address the interlinked crises of COVID-19,
obesity, undernutrition, and climate change. International
human rights law, institutions and mechanisms provide
important opportunities for norm setting, advocacy and
accountability. Yet these pathways are under-utilised by both
governments and civil society.
Description:
The global AIDS response demonstrated the power of a human
rights-based approach. United Nations’ HIV/AIDS and
Human Rights Guidelines greatly influenced the global
consensus for effective, evidence-based approaches. The
Guidelines also informed resolutions of the UN General
Assembly and its Human Rights Council, contributing to more
affordable medicines, an unprecedented increase in people on
treatment, less stigmatising health services, the empowerment
of marginalised groups, and the institutionalisation of norms,
including ‘‘no one left behind.’’ Human rights-based
approaches have also been successfully utilised in tobacco
control.
Results:
In 2019, 180 experts from 38 countries published an open call
on WHO and the UN Office of the High Commissioner for
Human Rights (OHCHR) to initiate an inclusive process to
develop guidelines on human rights, healthy diets and
sustainable food systems. Most signatories were from the
health and development sectors, demonstrating the increas-
ingly broad interest in using human rights mechanisms to
address global health challenges.

Lessons:
Opportunities exist to transform food systems and create
healthier food environments and a healthier planet by
clarifying existing international obligations to progressively
realise the right to food and the right to health.
Key messages:
� Market forces, alone, are failing to deliver healthy diets and

sustainable food systems. International legal frameworks
and accountability mechanisms provide opportunities for
engagement and action.
� Human rights guidelines can help mobilize multisectoral

action, strengthen State and private sector accountability,
and deepen community engagement in the urgent task of
achieving Agenda 2030.

Nutritional critical points of the cook & chill system
and development of corrective actions tools

Giulio Barocco

G Barocco1, M Cella1, D Sarto1, A Pernarcic1, T Longo1, A Calabretti3,
P Bogoni2
1Dipartimento di Prevenzione, Azienda Sanitaria Universitaria Giuliano
Isontina, Trieste, Italy
2Department of Economic, Business, Mathematical and Statistic, Trieste
University, Trieste, Italy
3Department of Chemical and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Trieste University,
Trieste, Italy
Contact: giuliobarocco@gmail.com

Background:
In Italy almost one in 10 people eat a meal in collective
catering (CC) every day.
The WHO and FAO emphasize the need to guarantee adequate
amounts of antioxidants and protective phytochemicals,
essential for the many metabolic functions, by intake of
minimally processed foods. It is strategic to ensure protective
meals for all CC users, especially hospital patients and the
elderly. Recently the Public Procurement (PP) have more often
chosen Cook & Chill (C&C) systems, characterized by the
administration of meals stored between 0 and +3 C � for 20 -
30 days. The aims of the project were to: evaluate the
qualitative - quantitative profile of the effective protective
molecules in C&C meals, determine any nutritional critical
points (NCPs) - corrective actions (CAs) of C&C, identify
rapid and cheap methods for monitoring the nutritional
quality of meals and identify portable systems easy to use by
non-professional operators in the chemical-analytical sector.
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Methods:
The NACCP process indicated by the Ministry of Health has
been applied. In 2019 over 120 foods collected at different
stages of the production of a C&C were sampled. The
University of Trieste has performed over 850 analyses. The
outcomes were compared with the food composition database
by the agency of the Ministry of Agriculture (MA).
Results:
The quantitative profile of the protective molecules present in
C&C meals was in many cases reduced by 15 to 75% compared
to the MA database. The protective capacity of some meals
administered is comparable to that of ultra-processed food.
The NCPs - CAs have been determined to ensure an adequate
content of protective compounds in C&C meals. Rapid
screening systems with chromatographic and optical techni-
ques were identified. Portable systems with immediate
analytical response will be developed.
Conclusions:
The results of the project can significantly orient PP towards
choices that: adhere to the WHO recommendations and adopt
nutritional quality monitoring tools.
Key messages:
� Include nutritional quality criteria for choosing collective

catering systems.
� Monitor the nutritional quality of collective catering

through rapid screening systems.

Creating health enabling environments in large,
complex and competitive food systems

Jane Dancey

Jane Dancey1, Julie Brimblecombe1,2

1Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences, Monash University,
Clayton, Australia
2Menzies School of Health Research, Menzies School of Health Research,
Darwin, Australia
Contact: jane.dancey@monash.edu

Australia’s largest university, Monash, is a complex food
system, with >70 000 students, 17000 staff, 50 food outlets, a
supermarket and >100 vending machines. Analysis of this food
system in 2016 identified poor availability of healthy food and
prompted the university to implement a local healthy eating
framework, the Victorian Government’s Healthy Choices
Guidelines (HCGs). Australians consume a diet low in plant
foods and high in discretionary foods: 67% of adults are
overweight or obese. Our food environment is large, complex
and competitive and akin to a shopping mall or small town
and our findings are broadly applicable to these settings. In
2016 Monash commenced implementation of HCGs which
classify foods using a traffic light system: Green (best choice),
Amber (choose carefully) and Red (limit). To create health
enabling environments, the guidelines recommend �50%
Green and <20% Red foods.
Three key strategies are explored: 1) Retail food healthiness
assessments, 2) Vending changes and 3) Retail food healthiness
labelling. Multiple implementation challenges arose in food retail.
In 2016, we conducted retail food healthiness assessments
using HCGs. These assessments indicated the Monash food
retail environment was 19% Green, 26% Amber and 55% Red.
HCG vending was successfully implemented in 2017 using a
commercial tender process. Healthy retail labelling was
implemented with 32 retailers in 2018; the cost and complex-
ities associated with menu assessments, retailer education and
labelling fidelity present enormous challenges.
Local frameworks do not scale up in large, complex,
competitive retail systems. Success with vending contracts
indicates change to food retail may occur with contract clauses.
Implementing change in established food retail is problematic.
Implementation challenges in large, complex, competitive
retail settings require further exploration. Contract clauses
show promise for implementing and sustaining change in
complex food systems.

Key messages:
� Large, complex, competitive retail settings present chal-

lenges for food system change.
� Leasing clauses show promise for changes to large, complex,

competitive, retail food systems.

Television marketing of food and beverage targeted
to children, Italy

Vincenza Gianfredi

V Gianfredi1,2, F Rabica2, G Dallagiacoma3, C Fatigoni2, M Moretti2,
D Nucci4
1Post-graduate School of Hygiene and Preventive Medicine, University of
Perugia, Perugia, Italy
2Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences, University of Perugia, Perugia, Italy
3Post-Graduate School of Hygiene and Preventive Medicine, University of
Pavia, Pavia, Italy
4Digestive Endoscopy Unit, Veneto Institute of Oncology IOV, Padua, Italy
Contact: vincenza.gianfredi@studenti.unipg.it

Aim:
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), 40
million children aged < 5 and 131 million of children aged 5-9
are overweight or obese. Growing evidence is focusing on the
association between number of hours spent watching television
(TV) and children’s food behaviour. Our aim was to assess the
amount of TV food marketing targeted to Italian children, and
to qualitatively analyse the ads.
Methods:
The 5 most viewed TV channels were selected and recorded for
20 days (non-consecutive, both week and week-end days) and
analysed through the WHO’s tool to asses food -beverage
multimedia marketing targeted to children. The analysed
exposure variables were: type of product, viewing time, channel’s
target and broadcasting company (for all types of ads), duration
of each food ad, type of programme, and target of the advertised
product (only for food and beverage). Power of persuasion
variables were assessed only for food marketing. Lastly, for each
food product showed, the food category and if it was a core vs
non-core product was assessed. Differences between groups were
assessed using the chi-square test and t-test.
Results:
During 320 hours of broadcasting TV, a total of 9,069 ads were
identified, (51.7 hours). Food products were the second most
frequently advertised (19.4%). On average, 5.4 food ads were
displayed during non-peak viewing time/hour (6 during peak).
The time slot of 3 pm had the highest rate of food ads (23.8%).
Channels targeted to the general public had a higher rate of
food ads compared to channels targeted to children
(p = 0.000). Private channels transmitted a higher number of
food ads compared to public channels (p = 0.000). Humour
was the most frequently persuasive technique used in food ads
and in ads targeted to whole population (14.3%).
Conclusions:
Children usually watch TV programs that have a high rate of
food ads, mainly promoting unhealthy products with captivat-
ing techniques. Legislators should advocate for a healthier food
marketing.
Key messages:
� Children are exposed to a high amount of TV food

commercials daily.
� Food marketing should be strictly regulated in accordance

with the WHO Nutrient Profile model.

Estimating diet costs: Bridging the gap between food
supply price databases and dietary intake data

Gabriella Luongo
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2Department of Nutritional Sciences, University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada
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